New England Island Hopping
June 1 (Mon) - 5 (Fri), 2020
5 Day Tour
Day 1
6:00am
6:20am
6:50am

Monday (D)
Depart Allentown, PA (Green Hills Commerce Center)
Depart Bethlehem, PA (L.V.I.P)
Depart Phillipsburg, NJ (Phillipsburg Mall/Rear)
Arrive Mystic, CT
Lunch on own
Arrive South Yarmouth, MA
Check into hotel - Two (2) Nights
Riviera Beach Resort
Dinner included at Blue Water Resort

Day 2

Tuesday (B, D)
Breakfast at hotel
Hy-Line Cruise to Nantucket

Nantucket Island, the “Little Grey Lady” still looks much as it did during its heyday as a prosperous
whaling and shipping port of the 1800’s: cedar shingled homes and elegant whaling mansions, still line
the cobblestone streets, with the modern addition of upscale boutiques, art galleries and restaurants to
suit any taste.

Lunch on own
Narrated Tour of Nantucket
A narrated driving tour of Nantucket takes you across the island past cranberry bogs, rolling farm land,
quiet villages and pounding surf to the charming village of ‘Sconset.

Return sailing from Nantucket to Hyannis
Return to hotel
Dinner included at hotel

Day 3

Wednesday (B)
Breakfast at hotel
Check out of hotel
Arrive Falmouth, Cape Cod
Steamship Authority Cruise to Martha’s Vineyard

Guided Island Tour of Martha’s Vineyard
Enjoy a complete island tour upon arrival on Martha’s Vineyard Island, in the comfort of your
motorcoach. Walk with your guide to view the colorful “Gingerbread Cottages” in Oaks Bluff: enjoy
scenic touring along the ocean (see where “JAWS” was filmed!) to Edgartown, a once prominent
whaling town where stately whaling captain’s mansions still lines the streets. There will be free time in
Oak Bluffs or Edgartown for lunch on your own. You will also tour to the western most community on
the island, Gay Head, best known for its great clay cliffs and Gay Head Lighthouse.

Free time and lunch on own
Return sailing from Oak Bluffs to Woods Hole
Depart for Newport, RI – dinner on own in route
Check into hotel - Two (2) Nights
Holiday Inn Express – Middletown, RI

Day 4

Thursday (B)
Breakfast at hotel
Depart hotel for Point Judith
Cruise to Block Island
Narrated Tour of Block Island

Enjoy a 1 ¼ hour narrated tour of Block Island called “the Bermuda of the North”! Learn about island
life as you travel past meadows, moors & marshy ponds, stopping for photos at Southeast Light
overlooking the dramatic cliffs known as Mohegan Bluffs.

Lunch and shopping on own
Return to Point Judith
Dinner and evening on own in Newport

Day 5

Friday (B)
Breakfast at hotel
Guided Driving Tour of Newport

See Newport’s two famous scenic routes – Bellevue Avenue lined with opulent mansions Summer cottages” built by titans of industry and society during the Gilded Age, and Ten Mile Ocean
Drive where you can gaze at spectacular waterfront estates and un-paralleled ocean views!

Lunch and time on own in Newport

8:00pm

Depart Newport
Fast food stop on own
Approximate arrival in Phillipsburg, NJ

Price Per Person:

Single
$1,260

Double
$999

Triple
$935

Quad
$910

Trans-Bridge Tours, Inc. strongly recommends travel insurance to protect your investment; unforeseen circumstances may occur.
Travel insurance protects you from two types of financial losses: the money you invest in the tour and medical expenses that
your health insurance may not cover. When travel insurance is not purchased, customer will personally assume full responsibility
for any financial loss associated with their travel arrangements. Trans-Bridge Tours, Inc. is not responsible for any financial loss
due to the customer cancelling their tour. Any questions regarding travel insurance coverage must be addressed with the travel
insurance company. For travel insurance information, visit www.transbridgetours.com.

Trans-Bridge Tours Inc. arranges for transportation, lodging, meals, sightseeing and other tour services and serves only as an agent for those
suppliers, and is not liable for any delay, negligence or default by companies or persons carrying out the arrangement of this tour. We reserve
the right to cancel this tour due to lack of participation. We are not responsible for typographical errors.

Itinerary is subject to change.

Trans-Bridge Tours, Inc.
www.transbridgetours.com
2012 Industrial Dr.

Bethlehem, PA 18017

(610) 868-6001

